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senator J. XV. wideman spent Mon-
dlay in Columbia on business.

Miss Mary Anisley of Sunnerton,
is visitingrAliss Mary Johison.

Mr. Seth Masorn of St. PaIul, was a
business visitor here last Wednesday.
Miss Grace Ni n nmer splent tle week-

eid with friends in sumter.

Mrs. E. i. Wilk ins has returned
home after a pleasant Visit to her
sister. Mis. Shelby, inl Marion.

The Bible Study Clas; of the Pres-
byterian ehurich will meet with Mrs.
1. 1. Appelt t omorrow afternoon.

Mr. .11ake V einher v left last week
for Hattle CrIck, Mich., where he will
stay several weeks.

A meet in. ,t' the C'hautauqiua or-
ganization on Mlonday the following
olicers were eleIted to serve the
coming year: J. S. Davis, president
and J. G. Diuniins. secretarv-treasurer.

Quality! Service!
Price!

Wr. the best quality
goods at the following prices
FLOUR-
Best Self Rising
Flour, 24 Ib. sackst

SYRUP-
Made from pure cane sugar,
gallon 89C
cans ..

Half gallon
cans

KARO SYRUP-Gallon79
cans ___
Half gallon
cans -

Clean Broken
Rice, peck __48c
Good whole grain 7f
Rice, peck 7 c

Parched and ground
pure Coffee, lb _15
LARD-
8 Its. net weight
Buckets -

Sole agents for Fleisch-
mann Yeast Cakes.

Leon Weinberg,
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Fifteen Years Serving
The People.
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M.rs. 1. A. Johnson has returned
from Darlington where she has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. S. lowle.

Mr. 1. ). Peak has moved his family
to Augusta, where he will be located.
Mr. (. C. Chewning succeeds Mr.
Peak here in the insurance business.

Mr. Sam Barron returned home
Saturday after being under the care
of a physician in Columbia for the
past two months. Mr. Barron seems
much improved in health.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Pollitzer
at their home in Charleston on the
26th of April, a baby boy. Mrs.
Pollitzer was Miss Cora Sprott of
Foreston.

Rev. C. B. Smith is in a Charleston
Sanitarium, being treated for his eyes.
It is feared he will lose his sight, as
the last report from him was not at
all encouraging.
Tho commencement at Dalzell, S.

C., at the Dalzell High School build-
ing will be on the nights of May 9th
and 10th. Monday night the 9th will
be a big Japanese play. Beginning
at 7:30 o'clock, entrance to see the
play, adults 50c; children 25c. On
Tuesday night, May 10th will be the
graduating exercises. Come one,
come all, we will be g-lad to see you all.

The Manning Times is prepared to
do the very finest werk hi Engraved
Visiting Cards, Wedding Stationeryand Business Stationery. We are af-
filiated with one of the largest con-
cerns in the country, who make a
spcialty of this kind of work and we
(ill (luote you prices as reasonable as
any. Come in andl look over our
samples, we are taking many orders
fo' customers all over this section
and would be glad to have yours.

It is estimated that of 24,001
States 8,000,000 have.defective
children. That proportion is prI
children in (larendon County, b
need spectacles that are not wea

The child's chances for getti
tages are few if it's vision is poor
examined and fitted by

DR. J. E.
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M1iss'es Louise nid Oneida Harring-
ton and Carrie Evans spent last week-
end over in Salem, of which they en-
joyed a school picnic and commence-
mient very much.

0------

MAGISTIATE'S REPORT

For Quarter Ending March 31, 1921

I. B. Bradham
Jan. 1921-Fines ----------$15.00
Feb. 1921-Cost-.............40c
March-No report.
Total --- ....---- $15.40

P. M. Gibboms
Jan. 1921-No report.
Feb.--Fines --------------$15.00

Cost --- .----3.00

Total ---- ------ ---------$18.00
L. ). Barrow

Jan. 1921-No report.
Feb.-No report.
March-Fines- ..--.--$45.00

Cost ---- ---- ---- ---- ----22.50

Total ------- ---- -----$67.50
T. Hi. McFaddin

Jan. 1921-No report.
Feb.-Fines ..-.... ----. ... $27.00
March-Fines-....-... __.-25.00

Total ---- ---- ---- ---- $52.00
Philip Wise

Jan. 1921-No report.
Feb.-No report.
Mlarch-No report.

W. D. Young
Dec. 1920-Fines ---- ------ $85.00
Jan. 1921-No report.
Feb.-Fines ---- ---- ------ 35.00

Total ---- ---- ------ $120.00
H. A. Richbourg

Jan. 1921--No report.
Feb.-Fines ---- -- ---- --.$20.00
Feb.--Cost -- --------- -----1.40
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ihably larger tluin found with the
it certainly there are many who
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Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

March-Fines ........-----10.00
Total ..... _..-.._..$31.40

A. P1. Itagin
Jan.-No report.
Feb.-Fines-.... ._.._.$5.00
March-Cost ---- ----- ---- 1.20
March-Cost -_-....-........3.00

Total ---- -- --- $9.20
G J. Aycock

Mirch-Cost and fines -......$4.60
Total-_.-...-..... ._- ._$4.60'

It. L. Ridgill
Jan. 1921-Fines ...._$105.00
Jan.---Costs ---- ---- -------- 5.50
Feb.-Fines ---- ---- ------ 19.60
Feb.-Costs ------ ---- ------ 4.00
March-Fines ---- -- ------- 25.00
March- Costs .- .......- 3.00

Total- .-- ...- ...-....$162.00

MAURICE TOUIINEUR
FEATURE IS BILLED

"The Great Redeemer" With All-Star
Cast, Soon to Be Seen Here

at The Pastime Theatre

One of the biggest screen produc-
tions of the year will be seen at the
Ppstime Theatre when Maurice Tour-
neur's super special, "The Great Re-
deemer," will be the feature of the
bill -for one (lay, next Monday, May
9th. "The Great Redeemer," it is
announced, is a tremendous drama of
absorbing human interest. Accord-
ing t othe expectations of its pro-
ducers, it is destined to be hailed as
one of the really impressive photo-
drlamas of .the year.
Advance reports on'"The Great Re-

deemer" dwell with especial force up-
on the unusual beauty of the produe-tion fro ma pi.ctorial standpoint, as
well as upon its intensely dramatic
theme and the tremendous moral mes-
sage it carries to all who view it.

Dlan Malloy, as the story goes, has
eluded it posse that pursues him after
he has held up a train, and takes re-
fuge in the home of a girl of the
mountains. The girl, startled by his
sudden and unannounced entrance in-
to her cabin, shoots the bandit, wound-
ing him slightly. Later, after hearin
his story an( falling under the spefi
of his dominating personality, she be-
gins to love him. With Dan it has
been a case of love at first sight, and
lie is soon contemplating the abandon-
ment of his career as a bandit for a
fireside and respectability.
Temptation soon1 appears in the

personi of a former pal who tip)s Dan
off to the fact that the Ilim ited can
b~e held up with .ease if Dali wvill essayI
one more fling at his old game. Dar,
succumatbs and attemplts the hold( up,
but is surrounded andl captured after
hais pal has dIiedl fighting the forces
of the law.

D~an is sentenicedl to a long ,term ini
prison, it is within th& grim gray
walls that his heart changes and: he
beginas the long, long struggle for
regenieratioin. Thle manner of h1is ac-
comp1lishing this reformn is told in the
lot of "The Great Redeemfler" with
a new anad startlIing touch. For a
latter-<bay miracle is wrought that af-
fects ntot only the life of D~an Malloy,
hut those (if othetrs in the pirison and
oiutsidet of it.

It is this phase of the story that
contatints the biggest punch of all. HI.
IH. Vana finan, who wrote "'The G reat
Redeemier," as wvell ats a numb~er of(ither big pihotodramatic successes
including ''The V itgin (if Stamboul"'
andl "'Vive Ia France,"' got the idea
for this si tuation fromt an inicidlent
tha ttook platce in a western jail. HIis
oiriginal story was madle intoi a scen--
ario by .1 ules Furthmana and J1aick G il-
bort, andl thte prod(1uction wats dIirectedl
byli Cla rence Broiwn undler the pher-sonal supiervision of Maurice TFour-
A notabile cast appei(ars inl the pie-

tur'e. It includIes Ho~use Petersi as Dan
Malloy, Marjorie Daw as the girl;
.Josep~h Singleton and ,Jack Maclon-
old. Charles J1. Van Eager photo--Igraphedl the prtodutction, which is (dis-
tributed by Metro Piicture Corpora-
ion. The exterior scenes wvere

"shot'' in the most picturesqlue poir-
t ions of Cal iforniia andl A rizona andl
are saidl to showv this landl of moun-
ta ins atnd gorgeous sunsets in atll
its vast atnd rugged beauaty.

NOTrICE~
Pursuant to authority in me vestedIundler andl by virtue of the terms of

oirder from the Judlge of Probate of
Clareadon County, State of South
Cairolina, dlatedl January 22nd, 1921,
I will offer for sale to the highlest bid-
der', at public outcry, at Summerton,
S. C., at 11 o'clock, a. mn., May 1 6th,
1921 amt D~rug Store of the late L. 1B.
Asbiell, the entire stoek of drIugs,watres andl merchrendise, with all ac-
coinats (due said estate, copy of which
can be inspected at (drug store of the
late L. Hi. Ashell. Terms of salc,
Cash.

E. C. ASBELL,
Administrator Eta t n.B Asel

NOTICE given to the Banks and others no
further drafts will be made for water

City Clerks office moved up stairs rents, water consumers are requestedto mail their cheeks or call at my of- '7
a Solicitors room and will be open fice by the 10th of each month to pay
or transaction of business each day water bills, as required by law.
Ironi 8:30 a. m. to 1:80 p. in. Notice T. L. Bagnal,
s hereby given on account of troubles Clerk and Treasurer.

usumr::msnunt::n:::::mu::nunnt::mmmmmuun:::m :mWe Have Sold
A TOM HUSTON

Velvet Bean Huller
TO

C. A. WILSON,
8 Miles from Manning, on the Kingtree Road

Mr. Wilson will operate this in
connection with his grist mill.
Bringyourvelvet beans to him.
Many farmers do not realize
the value of the velvet bean.
It will fertilize your land and
make hay for your stock.

PLANT THEM! -

The Tom |Huston Huller will
not Jreak the bean and will
throw out all the trash. Every
grist mill operator needs one.
Come and see us.

Clarendon Motor Co.
"The FORD Folks"

umummmnmmmmmmu:nuunuuunum:nwsmmuummmm
Charter No. 11155 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Manning in the State of South Carolina, at

the close of business on April 28, 1921.
RESOURCES.

1. a Loans and discounts, including re(liscounts
(except those shown in b and c) --------$444,848.22

Total loans -------------------------$444,848.22D~educt:
d Notes and bills rediscounted with Federal

Reserve Bank (other than bank accept-
ances sold) --- $69,018.86 * $69,018.86 $375,829.362. Overdrafts, secured, $157.09; unsecured,
$65.48---------------------------$222.r'lI. U. S. Government securities owined-:

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.
bonds par value) -------- _..___._...._$25,000.00b All other United States Government
Securities --------------------------...$1,846.00

5. Other bonds, stocks, securities, et.- --------$882506. Bankmng House, $5,614.65; Furniture' and
fixtures, $4,035.90; ------------- ------ ------- ----$9,650.557. Real estate Owned other than banking house--------$25,000.008. Cash in vault ----.-------------------- ----. - - -. - $6,063.60?~9. Lawful reserve wvith Federal Reserve Bank - ----- $43,476.19'11. Net amounts dhue from national banks --. - .- -- - $23,937.78'12. Net amounts (hue from banks, bank-d
ers, and trust companies in the United
States (other than includedl in Items 9, 10, or II) - -.--.$448.0813. Exchanges for clearing house- ------------------ -- -$5,341.36Total ,of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 141 -_-$73,203.41

1 6. Redemption fund wvith U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasunrer .. - ....- - $1,250.00

TlOTIAL..-.--..-..--- ----------$586,890.4')
LI1A HllI'L ES.

18. Capital stock paid in -.-- ------- --- -..--- 50,000.0019. Surplus funel ------- ------- --- ------ $15,000.0020. Undividled profits ~.. _~-$15,732.70c Less current ex penses, interest and taxces
p1 ta in ritGtardine.---- .-$9,43517 $6,297.53

22. A mount due to Federal Reserve Bank ---$30.0
(deferred cre~dits) --- ------ -.- -- -.--..$3,43.0723. Net amomunts dlue to national banks - --- - .--$2,231824. Net amounts due to State banks, hank-'0
ers, andl trust scompanies in the UlnitedlStates and foreign countries (other than
included in Items 22 or 23)---------*. - -

26;. Cnshier's checks on own bank outstaing - -- I - $0.3
Total of Items 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26.- $7,213.11ID~emand deposits (other than bank dleposits)

subject to Reserve (deposits payab~le
within 30 days):

27. Indiv-idual deposits subject to check * - . - -$4,9.
Tlotal of dlemandh deposits (other than barn---- $4,561

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 2'7,
28, 29, 30, 31, a nd( 32.- --_----_--..- $343,596.18T'ime deposits subject. to Reserve (payable

after 3t0 dlays, or subject to 30 (lays or
more notice, andl postal savings):

33. Certificates of deposit (other than' for
nmoney borrowedl) --- - ------------ $66783.6'7'1otal of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 33, 34, 35, and 36 .-------.--$66,783.6740. Bills payable, other than wvith Federal
Reserve Bank (including all obligations
rep~resentimg .money borrowved other than

41. IBilstpunabl .vith IFederalI Reserve Banik .0-- -$3, 0oo
TlOT1AL ..-..--....- ---------. --.------..$58,90.40

STATE 01" SOUTH CAROLINA, County of Clarendon, ss:
I, J. T1. Stukes, Cashier of the above-named bank do s.olemnly swear that'the above statement is true' to the best of my knowledge and belief.J1. T'. STrUKES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of May, 1921.
CORC-TTS:I. C. WELLS, Notairy Public.
W. C. DAVIS,A. C. BRADHAM,

S. OLIVER O'BRYAN,
Directors. .


